Pelvic floor anatomy is complex and its three-dimensional organization is often difficult to understand for both undergraduate and postgraduate students. Here, we focused on several critical points that need to be considered when teaching the perineum. We have to deal with a mixed population of students and with a variety of interest. Yet, a perfect knowledge of the pelvic floor is the basis for any gynecologist and for any surgical intervention. Our objectives are several-fold; i) to establish the objectives and the best way of teaching, ii) to identify and localize areas in the female pelvic floor that are susceptible to generate problems in understanding the three-dimensional organization, iii) to create novel approaches by respecting the anatomical surroundings, and iv) prospectively, to identify elements that may create problems during surgery i.e. to have a closer look at nerve trajectories and on compression sites that may cause neuralgia or postoperative pain. A feedback from students concludes that they have difficulties to assimilate this much information, especially the different imaging techniques. Eventually, this will lead to a severe selection of what has to be taught and included in lectures or practicals. Another consequence is that more time to study prosected pelves needs to be given.
Introduction
The most important question to ask, when teaching medical students is: what are the most important topics to deal with when presenting the pelvic floor anatomy to undergraduate students or to physicians. From a gynecologist point-of-view, everything is important, but having constraints in lecture and dissection time, it is essential to focus on some topics and to insist on the importance for the future trade of a physician, without neglecting a general anatomical view of the pelvic floor of men and women. Since the Bologna System was introduced in Europe, students have to do a master degree, and we had several students that showed interest in our work, how to improve teaching of the pelvic floor with different techniques.
There exist many excellent standard anatomical books. [1] [2] [3] In addition, a variety of anatomical and clinically related papers and reviews have been published; with reference to innervation and muscle function, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] or on pelvic fasciae, [9, 10] supporting the view that anatomical knowledge is important. [11] Of particular interest are aspects such as i) the urethral sphincter anatomy, [12, 13] its function, [14, 15] urinary incontinence [12] and corrective surgery and postoperative complications; [16, 17] ii) the anal sphincter with fecal incontinence. [18, 19] Also, other explanations for pelvic pain need to be considered. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Teaching clinical anatomy of the female pelvic floor to undergraduate students: a critical review of neuralgic points * Beat M. Riederer 1 At the University of Lausanne, Switzerland, pelvis and pelvic floor anatomy of men and women is taught in the second year of medical studies; this includes also students from dentistry and psychiatric curricula. Teaching is done in form of four periods of ex cathedra lectures, three hours of pelvic dissection to realize the complexity of the region, and two hours of self-directed learning on prosected and plastinated specimens of the pelvic floor to understand the three-dimensional organization.
Teaching the pelvic floor anatomy is not easy, given also the limited time at disposition and considering the level of knowledge of the students. Here, we review how to approach this difficult region, we consider both anatomical, gynecological and surgical aspects and weight the importance and objectives what needs to be taught to undergraduate students.
Some Methodological Aspects
Cadavers, are obtained through the donation program of our Department and were perfused through the femoral artery with a mixture of 0.9 L of formaldehyde (38%), 0.5 L of phenol (85%), 1.0 L of glycerol (85%), 4.0 L of ethanol (94%) and 10.6 L of water. The cadavers were wrapped in plastic bags to prevent desiccation, stored at 8°C until dissected by second year medical students as part of their training. Several well dissected parts and slices were used for a permanent preservation by plastination. Dissection of fixed cadavers is an essential step in the acquisition of anatomical knowledge.
Plastination of specimens was done by the standard S10 method described by von Hagens. [27] In short: at room temperature, specimens are dehydrated by incubations at increasing concentrations of alcohol, are then placed in acetone at 4°C, finally at -20 °C. Impregnation with Silicon S10 is performed at -20 °C by applying a vacuum and reducing the air pressure gradually over a period of 7 days. Curing is done with S6 accelerator. Plastinated specimens have considerable advantages, they allow a three-dimensional view of specific regions, easy to handle and are the preferred tool in self-directed learning.
Critical Points in Teaching
Within 4 periods of lecture time, all aspects of the pelvic anatomy of men and women have to be presented, with examples drawn from various anatomy books and examples from our large collection of specimens to illustrate various aspects and complexity of this region. An important question is, if anatomical variations need to be taught already at undergraduate level. Students complain that there is too much matter presented, while in clinical years, professors complain that the students know too little. Therefore, we present here an example that considers several critical points in innervation and that can be included in 2nd year medical teaching to document the relationship between anatomy, innervation variation, nerve compression and pelvic pain.
Levator ani muscle and its direct innervation by the sacral plexus
The levator ani muscle (LAM) is comprised of the iliococcygeus, the pubococcygeus and the puborectalis muscles. Together with the coccygeus muscle and the perineal membrane (PeM) they constitute the pelvic floor diaphragm. The PeM was formerly called urogenital diaphragm and is composed of the deep and superficial transverse perineal muscles and their fasciae, and forming anteriorly the transverse perineal ligament. For one, the LAM is innervated by its own nerve, the levator ani nerve (LAN) coming from sacral plexus S3 and/or S4, as seen in Figures 1 and 2a , innervating the visceral side of the LAM. Secondly, branches from the pudendal nerve (S2-S4) reach the LAM on the inferior side, either via the inferior rectal nerve or some perineal branches. [8] 
Pudendal nerve branching and variations
Two variations are prevalent in the pudendal nerve (PuN) and its branches: in 60% the inferior rectal nerve (IRN) originates from the pudendal nerve in the proximal part of the pudendal canal, [8, 28] termed "classical IRN". The second type was termed "variant IRN", found in 40% of cases, and characterized by an IRN, independent from the pudendal nerve, originating directly from the S3 and S4 roots of the sacral plexus. In the later case, the IRN is not passing through the pudendal canal and runs directly through the ischio-anal fossa to the external anal sphincter (EAS) muscle and to the LAM. Actually, Shafik et al. described this variant in 30% of cases and termed this nerve branch "accessory rectal nerve" [29] (Figure 2b ). When the IRN is running directly and as separate branch into the ischio-anal fossa towards the posterior part of the (EAS), there may be less constriction on the nerve. Often, the PuN is passing into the pudendal canal already separated in several branches destined for various organs of the perineum. Actually, the PuN may be separated already into several perineal branches when passing between the sacrotuberous and sacrospinous ligaments STL and SSL and entering the pudendal canal. This may become important when it comes to localizing pain due to nerve entrapment. Pudendal neuralgia may be a result of nerve compression in the pudendal canal, and may partially explain pelvic pain. [20, 21] A second possibility is, that a compression of PuN and IRN may occur when passing between the two ligaments, SSL and STL, and as such form a ligament clamp (Figures 1 and 2c) . This ligament clamp is in 70% cause for pelvic pain, while in 20% of cases the origin for pelvic pain comes from a compression by the pudendal canal itself. [22] We have recently shown, that it is possible to narrow down the site of nerve entrapment as a source of pain, by measuring and comparing motor latencies of LAM, and anterior and posterior parts of the EAS. [26] For pain relieve, either the "sacro-spinotuberous" ligament grip or the pudendal canal are opened. [20] [21] [22] 30] Nerve trajectories and their relation to the sacrospinous ligament
In uterine prolapse, a vaginal fixation on the SSL by the vaginal route was introduced by Richter and Albrich. [31] It is therefore of importance to look at the exact trajectories of the different nerves in relation to this ligament. The nerve passage and variations near the ischial spine have been explored by several groups. [7, 8, 32] The levator ani nerve, the IRN (variant) and the PuN are passing medial to the ischial spine at a mean distance of 25 mm, 19 mm, and 6 mm, respectively. For example the distance from the LAN to the ischial spine varies between 3 mm to 25 mm. All three nerves are in close contact with the SSL or may even perforate this ligament. The fact that after hysterectomy or vaginal prolapse this ligament serves as a fixation of the vagina, makes it important to put a fixation more medially and closer to the sacrum rather than towards the ischial spine, in order to avoid any nerve entrapment. Indeed, there are several reports of ipsilateral buttock pain after SSL fixation, that most likely can be explained as postoperative neuropathy, as a consequence of nerve entrapment. [33, 34] 
The Alcock's or pudendal canal and nerve trajectories
In 1839 B. Alcock described the trajectory of the pudendal artery in the Cyclopedia of Anatomy and Physiology in a chapter entitled "iliac arteries": [35] several points transpire from the early description of this membranous canal: i) the canal is formed by the fascia of the internal obturator muscle, ii) there are anatomical variations, and iii) the canal follows a convex trajectory.
The terminal branch of the PuN, the dorsal nerve of the clitoris (DNC), may be already detached near the ischial spine (in 5 out of 7 cases) [29] and then runs straight towards the pubic angle as a separate nerve, whereas per- ineal nerves have a more inferior and convex trajectory; thus corresponding more closely to the canal description of Alcock (Figures 1 and 2d) . Yet, the nerve trajectories are difficult to trace by modern imaging techniques such as computer tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and it becomes important to trace such variations by the traditional way, i.e. by anatomical dissection of cadavers after CT and MRI, eventually to establish an algorythm identification in modern scanning methods. To cure urinary incontinence the separate tra-
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Riederer BM, Spinosa J-P Anatomy 2011; 5 The DNC is branching off at spine (arrow) and becomes the most superior nerve that runs straight to the pubis along the IOM. This arrangement is seen in two thirds of cases. CB: coxal bone; Co: coccyx; DNC: dorsal nerve of the clitoris; EAS: external anal sphincter; GM: gluteus maximus; IOM: internal obturator muscle; IRN: inferior rectal nerve; IT: ischial tuberosity; L5: fifth lumbar vertebra; LAM: levator ani muscle; LAN: levator ani nerve; MRA: middle rectal artery; OA+V: obturator artery and vein; ON: obturator nerve; PB: pubic bone; PeN: perineal nerve; PM: piriformis muscle; PuN: pudendal nerve; S2: second sacral ramus; Sa: sacrum; STL: sacrotuberous ligament; TA: tendinous arch; U: urethra; UA: uterine artery. jectory of the DNC may be of importance, i.e. when slings are fixed in the obturator membrane or with procedures that pass through the obturator foramen. [11, 17] Possibly leading to a loss of clitoridial sensitivity when the nerve is damaged.
Conclusion
Here, we demonstrated that it is essential to pay a particular attention to nerve trajectories in relation to surgery and postoperative pain. We also underline that some nerve variations need to be presented in undergraduate medical teaching to raise an awareness of the importance of anatomical topography.
An evaluation of this form of teaching showed that more than 80% of students were satisfied, but they felt that too much is presented and that the time is not sufficient to assimilate. Although students know the different structures in theory, when it comes to indicate the structures on prosected specimens, many students are less sure. An other and pertinent comment, is the lack of time. Two hours for self-directed learning is by far sufficient to consolidate the knowledge. This has become evident when students had to identify structures on CT and MRI scans. Students were very interested, but they lacked the three-dimensional view of the levator ani muscle. Most textbooks present the LAM in a gynecological view, therefore it may appear as plane and flat structure. Yet, it is a funnel-like structure, arranged around various organs and stabilizing the structural organization like a cable bridge. [36] More time is needed to be spent with plastinated slices of the perineum to understand the anatomical topography of the pelvic floor in form of self-directed learning.
